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The Associated Students of The Universitr of Nlontana 
l- / i ' '"J i
Resolution Amencling ASUM Personnel Polic-v-
Senate Bil l  Number 39-07/08
Authored by: President Dustin Leftridge
Co-Sponsored bv: Vice President Tara Ness
I WHEREAS. the ASUlvl Sustainability Center has shori,n its effectiveness as an agency operating under
2 ASUM:
3 WHERAS. the UM Administration has demonstrated their commitment o Sustainability b;" offering the
.l continued funding of the ASU\,1 Sustainability Center by a match of ftrnds fbr the position:
5 WHERAS. as per SB 27 -07108 the Senate called for the continuance and permanence of the
6 Sustainabil i ty Center pending conversations regarding f inancing with the UM Administration.
7 TFIEREFORE. LET IT BE RESOLVED. that The Associated Students of The University of Montana
8 support the creation of the ASUM Sustainability Center as a pennanent graduate student position within
9 ASl . rM.
10 THEREFORE, LET lT FURTHIIR BE RESOLVED. that Personnel Policv Item 3 be amended to add:
DL,pARnvrENr 3?:&?r1,"'u RAT E BASE HoLTRS
ASUM Sustainabil i ty Sustainabil i ty S I 3 80 00/ 9 months
Center Coordinator
11 THERFORE LET IT FUTHER BE RESOLVED. that Persomel Policv Item 4.20 be amended to read:
12 4.20 ASUNI Sustainabil i fv Center
13 4.21 Sustainabil i t l  Coordinator. The ASUM Sustainabil i tv Coordinator is responsible for
l4 promoting developing. and in-rplementing sustainability initiatives and activities at the University of
1 ,5 Montana. The Sustainability Coordinator will w'ork '"1'ith both students and mcmbers of the campus
16 community and serve as a liaison between these two groups. The Sustainabilitl Coordinator will r.l'ork
17 closely' lvith the Sustainable Campus Committee to develop a comprehensir,'e action plans fbr the
1 8 Unil 'ersity of Montana based on American College and Universit.u- President's Climate Commitment. he
19 20r10lnit iat ir. 'e. and other University init iat ives. The Sustainabil i t ,"- 'Coordinator wil l  be responsible fbr
20 initiating educational outreach campaigns aimed at generating student involvement in the University's
21 sustainabil i t l 'effor-ts.
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